TULLIS GARDENS, BRIDGTON
OFFERS OVER £78,500

Landlord Reg - 330370/260/03471
EPC - D
This privately built modern top floor apartment
located in the a popular residential estate in
Bridgeton and is enhanced by well proportioned
recently decorated rooms. It is located a short
distance for Glas gow City Cent re, Bridgeton Cross
and Glasgow Green, convenient for access to
various super markets, The Forge retail park,
Bridgeton railway station plus various motorway
connections. There are a variety of loc al shops within
a short distance of the apartment. There is a
pleasant out look over the landscaped gardens from
the front of the apartment. This is an ideal purchase
for a 1st time buyer or for a landlord adding to a
rental port folio.

The accommodation comprises an inner entrance
way leading to a good sized lounge with picture
windows, modern fitted kitchen with a range of
base and wall units with contrasting work surfaces
and fittings for appliances off the lounge, 1 double
bedroom, ample storage space and a family
bathroom with a shower over the bath. The
property further benefits from laminate flooring,
modern decor throughout, electric heating, double
glazing, modern fixture and fittings, and white
goods
(which can be included in the offer).
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Furthermore, there is a communal landscaped
garden surrounding the flat leading to residential
parking. The property is situated in a quiet
residential estate with ample residential and street
parking available.
The property is valued to achieve a rental of around
£500pcm and as such would make an ideal purchase
for a landlord seeking to add to a portfolio. these
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